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Democratic Senatorial Convention.
The counties of Bock Island and HnJT;eo-priain-

the Twenty first senatorial are.
to a convention to berequested to send delegates

beid at the court boa-- e to the c.ty of Bock Isl-

and. Hl-.-
it-esda-

y. SEPT. 6 19M.
at 0 p. m., for the purpose of nominating a
cacd'idate for representative, appointing a sena-

torial committee and transactirg such other busi-

ness before the convention.comeas may
The baia of representative will be one dele-nt- a

thereof of llOfor every 200 vote or fraction
mover of votes cast for democraUc presidential
electors in 18s as follows:
Bock Island county. .. .8,644 vows 13 delegates.
u M iS U

L. C. Buxdw.
M.
L. F. DiamcK.

Bocs Islasd, Ilia., Ang. 18.

The friend of Hon. George W. Vin-

ton, our present representative in the
legislature, not only in Bock Island but
in Henry county, are very anxious that
he should again tecome a candidate for

his seat in the lower house at Spring-

field. That Mr. Vinton msde a record
that is very highly creditable to him
none who have watchsd his course as

one of our law makers will question.
Not only was he the father of a number
of very important bills, some of which
became laws, but be particularly distin-

guished himself in hia unswerving devo-

tion to Gen. Palmer and was one of the
foremost, and moat fcie dst among

those who stool by Senator Palmer until

he was finally elected to his seal in the
United States Senate.

Whis Whitelaw Reid was rebuilding
Ophir Farm he Inserted the following ad-

vertisement in the Tribune:
Wanted Stonemasons who can cut

and set; first class mechanics only need
apply; wages $3 per day. Call on
masons' foreman. Ophir Farm, near
White Plains, N. Y.

At the time this advertisement ap-

peared the regular wages of stonemasons
were $4.50 a day. Mr. Reid is not in
the habit of paying regular wages, how
ever, when he can get his work doce for
loss. So be followed out the same plan
that he does in his newspaper business,
and tried to employ men at "rat" rates.
It is all very well for the vice presiden-

tial candidate to declare his friendship
for the laboring classes at this inu rati-
ng stage of the game, but history is
gainst him and shows that be is an ac-

tive defender of the principle that he
rich man shall increase his property by

educing as far as possible tbe wages of

hia employees. Such a man is not fitted
to be vice president of the United Sia'es.
and cannot possibly command tbe votes
of the masses.

Mara Che 31
EvanBVil'.e Courier. . .

The McKinley bill places the highest
tax on those articles of clothing worn by
tbe great masses of the people. For in --

stance on woolens and worsteds valued
at not more than 30 cents a pound, tbe
McKinley tariff is 134 31 per cent The
old tariff on these good a was 69.87. Tne
free wool bill which passed the demo-
cratic house te laced tbe tariff on this
clasa of goods to 35 per cent. Tne Mc-

Kinley tariff on woolens above 40 cents a
pound was 96.75. which tbe demo-
cratic bouse reduced to 35 per
ctnt. although the bill failed in the re-

publican senate. It is tbe same with
blankets, shtwls. carpets and so on. The
highest tax is placed by tbe McKinley
bill on the things used by the great

'masses of socie'y, and the lowest tax is
placed on the tbioes used by tbe rich.

Blanket that the plain people use are
taxed 91 90 l r cent, while blankets used
by too r.ch are taxed 83 24 per cent.

Tue logriin carpet on tbe mechnnic's
parlor is taxed 70 91 per cent and the
Brussels 60 30 per cent, while tbe luxu-

rious AxmioBter is taxed bat 62 22 per
cent.

'i'ne shawls worn by tbe wives of tbe
Bombstead workman are tsxed 155 50
percent, while the sbawls worn by Mrs.
Frick and Mm. Carnegie and the other
wivts of prtec'ion-mad- e millionaires aro
taxed only 69 51 per cent; and so it is
tbrouth all of tbe schedules of the Mc-

Kinley bill.
It ro8 all of the people, but it robs

tbe treat masses the heaviest.
It discrimins. es in favor of the rich

acd eiost tn ae whose industry and
daily libor create riches.

There can be do protection against its
po lation except to stamp it under foot

and wipe it from the. statute books.

For beauty, for comfort, foe improve
ment of the complexion, use only Pot-xoni'- t

Powder; there U nothiag eq il 1 1

TOM REED ANSWERED.

HIS RIDICULOUS CLA'MS PUNCTURED
BY HOLMAN AND SAYERS.

II:rt, Cnlfl Farts Showing That Reed's
Cnngrre-- s Com Appropriations by
tbe I'Kiest One Public Debt Redme-tio- n

by Cleveland and Harrison.
Vhen the first session of the Fifty-fir- st

fongresa.'eni?l The World predicted a
deficiency- in the treasury. The secre-
taries of the treasury under the present
administration have concealed the defi-
ciency by counting anions their avail-
able assets uncurrent funds, the bank
note redemption fund and the gold re-

serve and by holding up appropriations.
This fact and its true meaning hare been
exposed and explained by The World
from time to time, and now representa-
tives Savers. Dockery and Holman.after
an examination cf the government's ac-

count for the past two years, verify
The World's predictions by showing
that there is a real deficiency of more
than $100,000,000.

Last year, because of the extrava-
gance of the billion dollar congress, the
secretary was unable to meet the require-
ments of the sinking fund, and this year
he will fail again to pay the amount re-

quired by law to be set aside toward the
satisfaction of the public debt.

Messrs. Holann. Dockery and Sayers
estimate that the deficiency will be 00

besides the sinking fund. If to
this sum there be added the amount of
the sinking fund due for the current fis-

cal year, fl!,632,000, the $30,000,000 or
more represented by uncurrent moneys
and moneys owing to reserves and re-

quired for appropriations, the deficiency
on June 30 next will really be much
more than $130,000,000.

The result has leen accomplished by
extravagance. During Mr. Harrison's
administration f63f000,XH) less of the
government's bonds have been retired
than were paid during Mr. Cleveland's
administration. Besides this the actual
lack of present funds compelled the ad-

ministration to extend $2..3d4,500 of the
4 2 per cent bonds, so that more than
$90,000,000 must be added to the defi-
ciency, together with sh4.000,000 repre-
senting the surplus in the treasury at the
end of Cleveland's term, in order to
reach a conclusion indicative of the re-

lative cost of Mr. Harrison's and Mr.
Cleveland's administrations.

In fact, the appropriations for the four
years of Mr. Harrison's administration
have exceeded those for the four years
of Mr. Cleveland's term by $441,944,204.

er Reed excuses this profli-
gacy by asserting that the Democrats
are as much resionsible as the Repub-
licans. Mr. Sayers and Judge Holman
puncture this claim. The apparent ex-
cess of appropriations for the first ses-
sion of the Fifty-secon- d congress over
those of the first session of the Fifty-fir- st

is $13.24 5.131,92. But of the sums
appropriated by this congress there was
made absolutely necessary by the legis-
lation of the Fifty-fir- st congress the
enormous am unt of $79,527,602, and of
these $60.0."2,S43 may be charged prop-
erly to Republican legislation.

Among them are the ocean subsidy
bounty, amounting to $390.210; cost of
collecting sugar bounty, $230,890; the
sugar bounty itself, $10.6u0,000, and pen-
sion increase, $4S,000,000.

The Republican party cannot escape
responsibility for either the extrava-
gance of the billion dollar congress, the
extravagance which it entailed upon
succeeding congresses by its pernament
legislation, or for the deficiency which
it has created. New York World.

Importance of Acliierins; Victory.
The importance of achieving victory

is so urgent and the disastrous conse-
quences of defeat are so manifest that
no chances which may aid in winning
the battle must be neglected. The de-

pressing effect upon the country and the
party which would inevitably follow a
Democratic repulse in November, was
truthfully portrayed by Mr. Cleveland
in his sieeoh. and he emphasized the
necessity for "systematic" and intelli-
gent effort on the part of all who are
enlisted in our cause. Vigorous fight-
ing and brilliant campaigning alone will
not win the election. That army fights
most successfully whose forces are
most compactly organized, and whos
movements are directed by an intrepid
skillful and confident commander. The
valiant soldiers of Democracy can safely
trust the wisdom and the courage of
their leader in this campaign. Chicago
Herald.

The Wornont Free Trade Howl
The Republican tendency in tariff leg-

islation has unmistakably been toward
excessive protection. It is a tendency
that the democracy desires to check. It
will be checked without proceeding tow-

ard the opiiosite extreme. The issue is
moderation against excess. The Repub-
lican platform is embodied in the Mc-

Kinley bill. Our opponents must suc-
cessfully defend that measure or be
beaten. The false and outworn free
trade howl has nothing to do with the
case. Tariff reform is not free trade.
Rochester (N. Y.) Herald.

An Anspicioua Outlook.
The outlook for the triumph of the

Democratic candidates and Democratic
principles is indeed auspicious. In all
sections of the country nothing but good
reportj are beard, and in all sections
Democrats are confident that Cleveland
will be tbe next president. ' The inde-
pendent vote of the country is rallying
arcund our standard bearer to a greater
extent than was anticipated. In
every city, village and haralet acquisi-
tions to the ?).'tiiocratic cause are almost
daily reported. Syracuse (N. Y.) Cou-

rier.

Uw It Will Soon Be.
Within a few more years the Republi-

cans will have succeeded in weakening
the people until they are unable to ofTer
any resistance to the tariff robbers. The
average pauper voter will turn both
pockets inside out and take off his hat in
meek humility when he is permitted to
t ote. Galveston News.

Three Tbincs to Bsmembsr
nul'. Harannarilla. has the most- r

Moon
Hood's Sarsapsrilla has won unequal

led Sccctss.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes tbe

greatest Cubes.
Is it not the medicine for you?

Constipation is caused by loss of the
lieristaltic action of the bowels. Hood's
Pills restore this action and invigorate
r liver.

What the Hon. Ceorge O. Vest in
regard to the superiority of tbe Hirsch-btrg- 's

diamond and spec-

tacles.
T Mm nainc classes which I DUrchaBed

.nrn Pmf nircfhhprcr and the Y are the
1 best I tver into; ii auoruo m

Frof. Hirfrchbere
as an excellent optician, and his glasses
are simply unequalled in my experience.

O. O. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H.

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.
Western Investments.

Orchard Sta?e bank, of Orchard, Ne-

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per cni interest net to in-

vestors. No loans made except upon

t. nsiomal inarwrtiiin of the officers
E. W.Dart, president; J. 8. Dart, cashier...... r. v

Keterences nitcneu oc iyuae. caus-
ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier Rock Island
National bank; C. C. Carter, M. D.;
Henry Dart's Som, wholesale grocers.
Correspndence solicited. .

"Oon'itTabaero plt Tr iar Away"
Is the startling, truthful title of a little
book just received, telling all about No-toba- c,

the wonderful, harmless, economi-
cal, guaranteed cure for the tobacco habit
in every form. Tobacco users who want
to quit and can't, by mentioning The
Argus can get the took mailed free. Ad-

dress tue Sterling Remedy Co., box 831,
Indiana Mineral Springe, Iod.

Mr. A. D. Leonard
Of Ctlca, X. Y.. suffered severely from Liver
and Kidney troubles, causing great pain and

. r-- Other medicine
I hat I ired heeling tir.edto d him

any pood, but so successful and satisfactory
wa Hoof's Sarsaparilla that he has taken no
other medicine and Is now welL The best
known Uidnry sind liver remedies are so
happily combined with tonics and alteratives la

Hood's Sarsaparilla
that ft is an unequalled remedy for alf troubles
with theso lmiortant organs, overcomes That
Tired Feeling and suUea the wraU sti-va-

HOOD'S PlLLS cure Habitual Constipattou br
restoring peristaltic action of tfc s alimentary canal.

DiseaseandCure
Medical Knowledge Applied.
Disease is a weakness or loss of vital

force in some part of tbe body.
The success of tbe treatment is due to

the fact that tbe physician applies his
Knowledge in bis practice and employs
such remedies only as strengthen the
body in all its parts and at tbe same time
fortifies and conserves the vital forces.

In disease some pirt of tbe body is not
performing its work.

In catarrh the physicians of the Scott
Medical institute find a fault of tbe mu-
cous membranes of tbe nose, acd at the
same time a fault of some other ptrt of
tbe body. These associated c- - n plicate
catarrh .

In order to cure, tbe physicians of the
Scott Medical Institute apply such treat-
ment to the nose as tends to restore tbe
parts to a normal condition, and at the
ssute time they give such remedies as
will correct the othe' accompanying
troubles.

Tbey de this by regular medical treat
ment. They have no specifics, no elec-
trical appliances, no magnetic healing

j stem, and no charms or (etish.
They assert no other powr than spec-

ial knowledge of a special subject.
This explains their successful catarrhal

cases, such as tbe following:
CATAERAL DEAFNESS.

"1 hare had catarrh for the past nine years."
says Mr. A. G. Bergran. who resides on the cor-
ner of Fonrteenth street and Twelfth avt-nne- .

Moline. Illinois. "I caucht cold very easy and
offered from severe heartaches, especially orer

my eyes. The catarrh attacked my ears and I
was compelled to take treatment. I had buzzing
and roaring- - noises in my ears so that I was parti-
ally deaf for two years.

t-- j
A. 6. BEBGB4K,

Cor, 14th St, and 13ih Are. Moline, 111.

"I was advised to to the Scott Institute and-si- r,

in OM morth my bearing has been entirely
AaAVA I k.UA ..AM MA IU M M .1 fl 0. H (IF

rK.al a 1 f.. . tea 1 mnti hm. nut, f rout one
month, I conscientions'y aavisc all afflicted to
take my same coarse of treatment."

SCOTT MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Davenport, Iowa.

Office Honrs 9 to 11 a. m ., 2 to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p.
m. Parlors over American Fxpreee office, 221
Brady street. No office hours Sunday evening.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh. Ee. Ear.
Nose, Throat, Lunss and all forms of
Chronic Diseases, no matter how long
standintr. No case taken where there ia
any doubt of a complete cure.

Special attention given to diseases of
women and children.

?

Catarrn Cant be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of tbe disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you baye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure ia taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-

scribed by one of tbe best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with tbe best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of tbe two ingredients is what pro-

duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chkskt & Co.. Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

Tbe rosebud opecing to tbe morn.
While yet tbe dew hangs on the thorn.
Exhales less sweetness than ia wont
To breathe from lips thai SOZODONT
Has touched with a soft crimson glow
That shows the dazzling teeth off so.

DR. C.H. BERRY
THE GREAT

CHICAGO SPECIALIST.

Patients Cured by Dr. Berry.
Miss Nellie Johnson, Morris. 111., cured of

Catarrh. Mr. C. K. Ma'on,of Kensington. III.,
cured of Nervous fjohllity. Mrs '
1419 Filti-t- h Pt.. Clii'-ii'-o- , cured of Neuralgia.
Mr. J. J. Keller. Warren Ave., t'hlciigo.
cured of fckin 1 is u.--o (pimplesi. Mr. I). J.
Willi taker, t1yl. O., cured of Nervous Pros-tratio- u.

Mr. (.'haa. alker. Lyons. Iowa,
cured of Skin Disease, (eczema) of 60 yeara
duration. Mr. John Larson. 25a Court land Sr
Chicap-o- . cured of Catarrh and Neuraltrio.
Mr. M. O. Murphy, Summit. III., cured of bkln
Dl seaso iSalt liheum). and hundred of others,
w huseplci urcsand the hiftory of whose cases
nro all printed in Dr. Horry's look on Chrouio
Diseases. Send for one. Nocliarre. Addre&a
Dr. C. H. Berry, 104, Stato St., Clucag-O-, 111.

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION.
H. H. Coolov. of Gregory, Cooley & Co.

dilon Stock Yards, Chicaro: J- - T. Roberts.
Manajrer Huylors, 111 Stat St.. Chicago;
Harvey Jenney, of the Jennev-Oraha- ia Co.,
Vti Madison St.. Chtc.apo; D. S. Morse. Western
News Co., 4(1 Randolph St.. Cliicaeo: Kober.
Anlov, Chicaro Herald, l it Washington SU,
Chli-airo- ; Kobert I.onr, of Marshall Field Co.,
W ash.Ukrton aud State Ss.. Chicaim; A. Wein-
berg. Adams. Westlake Manufacturing Co..
Ontario and Franklin Sts.. CIiIoibd. and many
OThers. all prominent business men of Chlccfro,
sr hose names and statements are piven In full
in lr. Merry's book on Chronio Discuses.

DR. BERRY,
THE EMINENT CHICAGO SPECIALIST.

Treats and curs Catarrh, Skin and Nervous
TMseases.lncludinjr Pimples. FrPCJdes.Blotche.
Stilt Kheum, Eczema. SuperKuous Hair, Ulcers,
Tumors, Scrofula and oil Skin Diseases; Dis-
eases of the Ear. Catarrh. Bronchitis. .

Consumption, and ail Diseases of the Nose.
Throiit. and Lunps; Loss of Strcrnrth and
Vitality. Backaches, Headaches. Weaknesses
rf PitlVrent Orpinn, Neuralgia. Pisceses of
tho Kidneys and Blndder. Dis es of Women
and all Diseases of theNervoi Nerv-
ous Debility and Varicocele.

Dr. Berry Cures Catarrh.
Dr. Berry Cures Skin Diseases.

Dr. Berry Cures Nervous Diseases.
Dr. Berry's Chlcafro offices are located at 104

State St.. Chlcafro, and he makes a point every
week .f publishing new cures of patients in
the Saturday renino .ftVtr.s, Sunday Herald,
etc.

Dr. Berry will makn a c tref ul examination
of all patients and when their diseases are not
curable, ho will frankly tell them fo. No In-
curable cases accepted for treatment. Free
Examinations.rr. Berry may bo consulted free at the
KEATOR BOTJSTC.

Moline, Sept 16th and 17th.
He will not visit Rock Island this time

but wi'.l make Moline his nearest stop.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Bock Island Cocmtt, 1
YtB.

In the County Court of said Rock Island County.
In the matter of the assignment of The Nortnero

Mining snd hailway company. Pet. ton br
j homas 8. Silvis, assignee, to sell real eftate.
Notice is hereby given that under the deed of

assitTDineiit made by said the Northern MiDin
and Railway company to Thomas 8. Silvia as as-
signee, and by virtue of the decrees of said court
entered in the above entitled proceeding on the
11th day of June, A. D. 18W, and on the 16 dty f
August. A. D. ISiW, I shall on Saturday, ihe
17tn day of September A. D. lMtt at Ihe roarof
one o clock in the afternoon, at tbe north doer of
tbe court house. In the city of Rork Is;and. in
said county or Rock Island, sell at public vendue,
to tbe highest bidder for cash in band, at tbe
right, title nd intereet of said Thomss S. bilvis,
arsigoee of said The Northern Mining and Rail-
way company. In and to those certain parcels of
land, situate la the County of fock Islana and
state of Illinois, kcown and described as follows,

Lots No. one (l)and two (9) block six (6) In
tha Town of Hampton .

Dated at Ko. k Island. I1U this lTih day of
August, A. D.

THOMAS S.S'LVIS,
Assignee of the Northern Mining and Railway

Company.

Administrator's kotiok.
Estate of Lawrence Bens!r. Deceased.

Tue undersigned having been appoint I admin-
istratrix of tae estate of Law-eD- Seoger,
lste of the coun y of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
dereased,bereby gives notice that she will appear
before tbe county court of Rock Isloni county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, In the city of
Hock isiano, at ice October term, on tbe first
Monday In October next, at which lime
all persons baving claims sgainst said estate are
nouOed and requested o attend, ror tbe purpose
of baving the same adjusted.

All persons indebted t said esta'e are
to make immediate navment to the under

eignd.
i.atea mis stn cay or Aug , A. o. iw.CA1UKH1NK BENttER.

Administratrix.

EXECTTTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Otto P. Ehlers, Deceased.
The undersigned, having been annointed i

ecutor of the last will and testament of O to F.
Kbluts, late oi tne county oi Kock Island, suit t
Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that be vi.appear before the county court of Rock Islaicounty, at the office of the clerk of said court, ?

the city cf Rock Island, at the Novembtrtenn.f.r.
the First Monday In November next, at which tiu.e
all persons having claims against said estate art
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having tha same adjusted. All persons lnd lurl
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

vatea tnu xstn oay or august, a. u. ltros.
JOHN OHLWEII.K.

Executor.

well satisfied lijbl

an

IsHj--e Best Laukchy 2 cisvj9 vtyrld

and luse it in rrr fzzh.r.g 5,ad cbnin"!'

N.KEURBANK&CO. Chicago KRS KEEP IT.

$4.00 per Month for Ten years,
or $6.00 per Month for Six years
Pays Principal and Interest and seeures you

a Deed with Abstract of Tltl.

40 Lots Only 40
ON EACH PLAN. LOCATION 38th ST.

PRICES WILL BE ADVANCED.
Com early and secure choice locations and lowest p'c-- ?

BUFORD & GUYER'S Addition.
Apply to J. M. Buford or E. H. Guyer.

J. B. ZIMMER,
-- TOE WELL KNOWN- -

ERCHANT "J-AILO-

R,

and Lead-- r in Styles and workmanship, has receive!
hia Fall STOCK of Suitings and Overcoatings.

!""Call and leave your order.
Star Block Opposite Harper House.

J. T. DIXON,
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
1803 Second Avenue.

CHAS, DANNA CHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

Ail krod. of Cut Flowets constantly on hand.
Green Houses Flower Store

One hlock north of Central Park, the largest la. SO Brady Street. Davanport. Iv -

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Offlc and Shop Corner SeTentermb 8V m
n-- l Hwrnth Avenun.

A.M vims of carpenter work specialty. Plans and estimates for all kinds of bu!14lz.f'urntshea on application.

erroitK aj;

D

.i rrf..tianVs, xHAiit mu. an riiin uuo Ions .f rwi

Rock Island.

Ew-S8-
83 RESTORED !n-W--

, - . vri nun, juwiniui crn . .r

'rp ' ftia , niui1! It f.P.V W'lh vpr;...sUsu..... .

t
i

t

.
a

r..ar...v. or rejunl tne nunr tJicuUr tree. J mf A vn e fccvd ' . 4.uk-- . Hi
4: in Rork island bv Hara A Bahnsea. 81 Avnnd 20th stn t.

avenport Business College,
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

FOR CATALOGUE A.DDRE0S

J. C. DUNOAN, Proprietor.


